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NOTES AND NEWS.

We are expecting te receive a number of
renewals this month. The money is needed.
Tho amounts due are small, but the aggregate
anounts to a largo sum. " Prompt payment
pleases people."

God's blessings must be sought-(1) By
prayer; (2) oxpected in faith; (3) worked
for by obedienxce; (4) waited for in patience;
(5) recoived with praise and thanksgiviug.

RETROSPEOTIVE.- 1. Have I buried or
wasted my goods ? 2. Have I neglected a
dying world 1 3. Have I sbut my band and
purse against my needy and porishîug brother
man

The value of a watch is in its movemonts.
No mattor how expensive it may be, if it is
defective in time keeping, it i8 not much
good as a watch. So of the church. If it is
defective in its working and bas not the ··go"
into all the world, etc., it is of little use as
a church.

The person who rejects Christ rejects the
creator of his owi' life, for He made all
things and upholds them by His power.
Whatever life and salvation we enjoy are
the gifts and blessings of Christ. Or very
life is in His hande.

That report from Danvers in the last
CHRISTIAN is a splendid record for a preacher.
Twenry young men brought into the fold of
Christ in the corree of a year. If these
young brethren are true to their profession,
and we expect they will bo, what a grand
work we will see in Digby County i the
near future.

Stalker says, ';There are four judgments
that man is e, ti o: (1) That of lis
friends; 2) Ti-ut of the worbî ; (3) His own
jedgment; (4) God's. judgment. lu overy
man there are four men : (1) The man the
world sees; (2) The man seen by the person
who knows him best ; (3) The man seen by
himseolf ; (4) The man whom God sees."

The first meeting of our Saviour with His
disciples, after His resuxrreotion, Thomas was
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absent. He had somo excuse no doubt for
not being there. But the result of his ab-
sence nas tlA Iss of his faith. He became
a doubter. And so it is tod»-v when one loses
his intorest in tho meetings where Christ
meets His disciples-ho loses his faith and
becomes an objector to tho word and work
of God.

" Will a man rob God? Yet ye rob me in
tithes and offerings." If a man is a robber
in this world who withholds his tithes and
offerings from the Lord, what will be the
condition of the man in the next world who
does not devote even five per cent of his in-
come to the Lord.

Bro. B. C. Stevens writes in the Christian.
Evangelist that ho gives up the ministry after
the service of 27 years on account of the
failure of finaicial support. We board of
another preacher who could not get a support
for his preaching because ho could get only
what ho was worth.

Gladstone was once asked where tho alarm
was on behalf of rehgion. Bis reply wias:
" Tie enormous incroase in tho material
coniforts and convoniences of common life,
and a proportional multiplication of human
desires and appetites have cast a heavy
weight into the scale, in which things seon
and temporal are weighed against things
unseein and eternal,"

''Is it not eafe to follow the dictates of our
own conscience" Not always. The man in
the forest, who lost his bead, thought he was
going home when be was going away from
home. Was it right for him to follow his
conscience, his feelings, or his compass?
There is danger of a misguided conscience.
It is safe to follow conscience only when it I
enlightened by the one infalîbble guide, the
Bible.

During the past summer there bas been
excursions up the St. John river on the Lord's
day by the Star Line Steamship Co. At a
recent meeting of the directors a resolution
was passed decidmug against these excursions
One of the directors, who took a particularly
strong stand on the question, declined to
accept any share of the earuings fron these
excursions dnring the past two seasons.
These are the kind of men who respect the
Lord's day and Sunday excursions would soon
be stopped if other directors would do likewise.

ADiEu, 1899.-The jcys and sorrows, mais-
takes and failures, of tho old year are recorded.
We may look back upon them, but we can't
change them. Everything thero is just as we
left it. We can keep on talking and thnking
and acting, but that will notobliterate the old
deeds-.thore they are and there they will
romain until God opens the books ont of
which we shall be judged. " God's grapho-
phone will reproduce the old song, and the
old life." As we bogin the New Year, let
us try to have fewer things recorded that are
not good and more that are good, that we
may see on the pages of 1900 less mistakes
and more thing. bhat will gladden our hearts.

Lifo is "certainly uncortain." Many of our
dear ones who entered into the year 1899
have entered into the eternal year, where its
sun never sets and nothing ovor grows old.
May our lives be such that when wo close our
oves on this lite we may open ther to a life
that will be brighter and richer than this.

Prayer meeting topices for 1900 :
January 3-Purposes and Hopes for the New

Year.-Ex xiv.18;Phil.iii.13-16;
Rom. viii. 31.89. Concert of
prayer for Missions.

10--Walking with God.-Gen. v. 22;
Deut. v. 33; Rom vi, 1-4.

17--What wvould Jesus do In my place.-
Luke ix. 23.27; 1 Peter iii. 21-25.

24-Blessings of the Holy Spirit.-Gal.
iv. 0; Rom. viii. 15-27; Eph. i.
13-17.

31-Religion in ounr conversation- Mal. iii.
16.18; Luke xxiv. 18-32.

'It is very well to talk and write about
the duty of giving a tenth of our income and
sacrificing for tho Lord but why is it not
done?" Lot me tellyon, nyfriend, this very
thing is done in our Provinces; the nniber
of Disciples who are bringing their tithes
into the storehouse is inicreasing. We have
a good brother in the Province ofNova Scotia
who has, this year, given three-acre -ofhise.
best land and built on ita fine dwelling bouse
and given it to the preacher. Don't be sur-
prised if a number follow his example. This
is going to be a year of surprises.

The Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, author of
"lIn Bis Steps," is not only breaking loose
from the ethical standard of the times, but
is laying aside the musty theological stand-
ards. He has rejected the creed of the
church to whicb ho belonged as useless and
obsoleto, and bas prepared a new covenant
which ho thinks is botter adapted te the
religious ineeds of the hour. Probably bis
next move will be to lay aside all human
creeds and covenants as rules of faith and
accept the Bible only as authority in faith
and practice.

An attempt is to be made during this year
to revolutionizo the creeds of America.
This attempt ie not to be made by religions
radicals or the aposties of a new faith, but
by the preachers of the established churches
of all denominations, exerpt the Catholics.
To accomplish this they are hold assembhxes
or conventions in differenit parts of the
country and discuss subjects that bear on
the question of union, thinking that in this
way harmony will be increased and a now
uriversal religion will b given to the world.
Tho religions world ii coming to see that_.k-
human naines and human creeds are-not only
meaningless but positive hindrances to-th&-
progress of trnth and riglîteousnes.

Hore is a good lesson in * arithmetio for
the new year.

Notation: "I wiifput my laws into tlieTr~
hearts and on their minds will I write them."

Numoration: "So teach us to number
our days that we may apply our hearts unto
wisdum."

Addition: "Add to your faith virtue, and
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te virtue, knowledge; and to knowledge, Mrs. John E. Edwards, in the choir. The fol-
temperance; and to temperance, pationce; lowing is the programme:
and te patience, godliness; and to godlinýess, (pening Hymn--" Joy to the world, the Lord as
brotherly kinduess; and to brotherly kind- Come."
ness, chariby." Scripture Reading-0lst Psaln.

Subtraction: "Lot us put off the works of Prayer by the President.
darkness, and lot us put on the armor of Remarks.
light." 1lymn-" Labor On."

Multiplication: " Mercy untîto you and Paper, by Mrs. L. A. Miles -" What lias God
,, Wrought in this Century througlh Missions VI

peace alo love bo uultiprlied· Paper by Miss Ada Emery-" What lias God
Division: " Wherefore come out from Wrought in this Century through the Disci-

among thom, and b ye separate, saith the ples of Christ."
Lord, and I will receivo yo." Twenty third Psalm, recited by five little girls.

Song by Pearl Ingralham.
Paper by Mrs. Jl. S. lagIlor-".What has God

Wo are to raise fifteon hundred dollars for Wrouglit in this Century through the

mission work in outr provinces. Sone o. Hymn-" Hark the voice of Jesus crying, .who
asks how ths can bo done ? an interrogation will go and work to-day."
that means, when interpreted, that il cannot Address on Mission Work, by Mrs D. A. Mor-
bh done. But it must bo done or we will rob rison.
God. The trouble is not in the smxallness Recitation, " The Deacon's Mite,' Miss Mabel
of our meane but in the largenesa of our Boyne.
meanness ; not a larger pocket but a larger Collection.
heart that is needed. " There was a widow C arknes yln "
of small means, yet of noble liberality, but Prayer, Mrs D. A. Morrison.
unexpectedly a legacy was left lier. Il her
comparative poverty she had delighted in MAIN STaEur.

giving five dollars but now sho proffered The regular nonthly visit of the Coburg street
twenty-five cents. When asked why sucli Endeavor Society ou Dee. 6, was most helpfuil.
change she replied, ' Ah! when day by day The meeting was led hy D. A. Morrison
I looked te God for my bread I had enough . as
and to spare. Now I have te look te my Miss Maggie Barnes, of Coburg St. Church has

ample income and I an ail the time haunted rendered very efficient hl0p at the organ at several

with the fear of losing it and coming to want of the Sunday services. Since the departure te

I had tho guinea heart when I had the shil- Boston, of Miss Vene Frizzel, this part of the
ling menus, now I have the guinea means and church work has been neglected, but the prospect-s
the shilling heart." That reminds us of a are now encouraging. Two young workers have
case that came under our observation when been enlisted, Etta luggard and Harry Dixon;
at Durham, N. 11. A lady was support- both have proved their ability and willingness.
ing herself by ber needle. She was sewng These, with Miss Ethel Kincade (who usually
for a wealthy family in Dover and putting plays at the Wednesday evening prayer moeting)
twonty cents iet the Lord's treasuiry every n
tweety ce n tor t he 'sotresury will give assurance of better things in this con-week. .Tho man for whom she worked dlied .>
and loft her one thousand dollars. The fear iectioin
of losing it soon destroyed her interest in the Bro. Appel lias accepted a call to remain another
cause and she immediately becamo too vear.
poor (?) te spend anything for the cause of At the close of the prayer-mecting on the 27th,
Christ. These with many like cases show a meeting -f the congregation was called te con-
plainly that the trouble is not so much with sider business with reference to the new church
the pocket as with the mind. The betteri house. The great nee of more money was pre-
understanding of this duty is the ground of seted to those present and a number of generous
our hope that the demands that are upon us sected tete mresent ia numer cf genu
will be met. The growing interest and pledges were made. It is hopcd that the mem-
knowledge in this work will not allow us to bers who were abant will also Ue alf-sacriticing
spend lavisbly on ourselves and give sparingly for this work.
te the Lord. We must make the very best It vould bu a grcat encouragement te thi smnall
use of our best whether it be wealth or facul band of wurkers if their fellow Christians in other
ties or tine. parts would manifest Christlike interest Uv con-

ST. JoirN, N. B.
COBUitG STREET

Dr. R. Bently Ray spent the past month with
the church at Milton, N. S. During his absence,
Rev. J. W. Manning, of this City, occupied the
pulpit on Lord's day evening, Dec 3rd, and Dr.
McLeod, of FrederictGn, N. B., on Lord's day,
Dec. 17th. Bro. J. C. B. Appel, the pastor of
the Main Street Christian Church, conducted our
Thursday evening prayer-meetings.

One addition by confession and baptism during
the past month.

ye-c'r.o glad to have Bro. J Barry Allen with
us during ths holiday scason.

Fron letter received, we learn that Brc. lienry
W. Stewart bas arrived at Whittier, California.

Miss Ethel Barnes has returned from a visit
to New York and Boston.

The C. W. B. M. held a very interesting meet.
ing op Lýord's day evening, Dec. 10, the President,

tributing more generally and more genudy.

. VESTPoRT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
We are right in the midst of holiday times.

Saint Nicholas, the patron saint, the jolly little
old man, is arouund and naking the hearts glad of
young and old. A number of our friends in Tiver-
ton kindly reniembered us and our family with
Christnis gifts, and our friends in Westport re-
membered us with thoir gifts of good checr,
amiong which vas as fine i turkey as we ever
undertook to devoumr. Our friends in Milton did
not forget us, but sent us their good wishes mit
substantial and pleasant gifts, te ail of whonm we
tender our hlearty thanks and happy new year
greetings, and the assurance that their friendship
and blessed fellowship greatly inxcrcases the Divine
message of peace on carth and good will te mon.
Thor is nothing more sacred and beautifui and
souI-inspiring than Christian friendsip,-to bc in
touch with huinan hearts, te feel and know you
bave a friend, and to have a friendsbip for others
deop and unselflslh enoughx te work and sacrifice
for their good. It is said to be morr blessed te

January, 1900.

give than to receive, but it is twice blessed te both
givo and receive. The love of God in our own
hearts is made more precious te us as we impart
to others in generous heart and hands sweet joy
and pence the gift of God's love. May the uew
year be -rowned with new and greater blessings
in making known the angels' song of glad tidings
of joy and pence te ail the world. To bc the
means, in the hands of the Lord, of bringing eue
precious soul into the joy of the Lord, will bc a
bright star in the crown of our rejoicing when we
meet '' beyond the cloud rift."

H. MUniAv.

SOUTIIVILLE, N. S.
C. W. B. M. day was observed by the ladies of

Southville Auxilianry. The programme consisted
of missionary readings, recitations and missionary
addresses. It was considered a success, Our
cause te conplain is small, but our reasons for
rejoicing are great. The cause of Christ is ad-
vancing in our nidst, and we desire sincerely that
Christ should have the glory.

The community bas bcen saddened by the sud-
dcie and painful death of little Jennio O. Stecle,
daughter of Howard and Bessie Steele, aged eight
years and ten mouths. Her illness, of about three
veeks, terninated mii inflammation of the brain,
vith intense suffering, till death came te ber

relief on Monday morning, 18th inst. Her ftunerai
that took place Wedniesday afternoon, was atten-
ded by Elder Cooke, who delivered an interesting
discourse full of tenderness and Christia con-
solation.

Loving and gentle, healthy and fairer than most,
a genleral favorite, none would have dreamed she
could thus carly be taken; but Death is

Not of thoso
That wait the ripoed blooi t soize their prey."
Missed ut the school, the Sunday-school an'd the

homte circle, lamented by ail, little Jennie was
laid away on1 the hilliide, with many tears, there
to rest till graves at last must gives up their trea-
sures, viile alternating snowdrift and daisy will
guard lier chilly bed.- Free Press.

HJALIFAX, N. S.
Last Lord's day evening I baptized a young man

from Hants Co. who came about sixty miles for
this purpose. le had met some Priscilla or Aquila
who had expounded tinto himi the way of God
more carefully, whoin aise wu were glad te en-
courage, and send eun his way rejoicing.

This is an object lesson. How many tLere are
vho are hearing the simple gospel almost daily,

anud who know their duty. but yet cannot be per-
suaded to accept Christ, though uirged to do so
again and again. Yet hlere cones an honest man,
who had but recently learned the way of the Lord,
fifty or sixty miles te consecrate hiniseif te Christ
in obedience te the gospel: For ye are aIl sons of
God through faith in Christ Jesus, For as many
of yo as were baptized into Christ did put on
Christ.-Gal. iii. 26-27.

WC enjoyed a very pleasant evening at our home
last Friday evening with the children and young
folk of our Sunday-school and Junior Society.
These social gatherings heli to get the ycung
people better acquaintçd, and aise inerease their
interest in their work.

My son, F. C. Ford, was with us for a few days,
and preached very acceptably Lord's day evening.
H1e lias accepted a call to' '''p'rea for the North
and South Lubec churches, and bas already
entered on his labors

We are now enjoying a visit from Bro. R. B.
Stevens and wife,whe will be withx us through the
holidays. WVe shall mako the best possible use of
thon while bere, in the interest of the cause we
we plead.

WC are still losing members from our congreg4,
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tions by removals. W'e are saying good-bye to
Sore threo out of our already too snail congrega-
tion this week. This ls the discouraging feature'
of our work in this city. C. If,%

A bappy and prosperous Now Year ta al the J
readers of TmE CruIsTuAN. E. C. FonD. !

H1alifax, N. S., December 27, 18199. P 9 i g for O<x.

- DEA Sisbrts,-As this is the season for
¢oîîi ISio . heart searchings and now resohes for the

..-- future, shall we now each resolve thau our

Address a connunications and remittances to . .A nis3ionary work shall be nearer ta cnr hearts
Barnes, &kcretary,2St. JanesStret. st. John. N.Il1 this year than ever before ; that we will give

ourselves ta Christ more fully for service ?
If wve do this individually, and mean i, there$ 1,500 for Home Missions!will bc no diicultin raising the amount
needed this year but we will rejoico in seeing
larger things undertaken and accomplislhed500 Souls for Christ. ini lu mame.

Youi will all be pleased ta seo Sister Rich-
A Happy New Year ta all our rendors!
Do nat forget the collection ta be taken for

the Home lission work in these Provinces
on thefirs Lorc's day in February. Some
of our churches have taken their first collect.
ion already, and if these are an indictation
ive hope for a large offoring.

It was stated in our last issue that Bro.
Appel, when at the Jubilee Convention. had
called on the secretaries of the A. C. M. 8.
He also had several conversations with the
Society's Executive Board with reforence ta
the mission work in these provinces. le i
also presented the matter at a special meet-
ing of the Executive called ta hear the var-
ious delegations, and on Thursday morning
did the same before the Convention. At a
rally of the Canadian delegates, resolutions
wore passed emphasizing the need of more
effort being made in Canada by the A. C. M.
Society. These resolutions were read by Bro.
R. W. Stevenson, at one of the evenintg ses-
sions of the Convention.

In corresponding with somo evangelists,
one of them writes, " My correspondence
with you lias stirred up My interest in your
work. I think you publistI a paper in St.
John. I vould count it a favor ta receive a
copy." The writer seont a copy ta this good
brother, and lie replied, " THE CHRISTIAN
came ta hand this morning, and I amn much
pleased with its "get-up " and spirit. It ap.
pears ta be spiritual, catholie and progressive
in tone, view of truth and spirit. If TiHE
CHRisTrAN is a true index of the pulse of the
brothren in the provinces, thon there is a
surely a bright future before you. Was
partictilarly pleased with "Notes and News"
and H. Murray's article, " Do we Need
a Revival?" I enclose order for fifty cents."
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atrdsoii'si paper which was rand at the Annual
Meeting. MUS. J. S. FLALOR.

Paper read at the Aninual )eeting c.w. w.n. r., oct.. 1809.

A lack of missionary zeal seens ta be the
great drawback in many of our churches
to.day. Lot us look at the churches for a
few minutes, retrospectivo and prospective.

In the former iwe go back ta the birth of
the church, and what did the churches do
for many years in carrying out Christ's great
command, "Go preach the gospel ta overy
creature ?" You answer very little was don
until a few years ago, when people began ta
sec that this command was a personal affair,
and that the responsibility was as great upon
them as the apostles.

Many of these old churches, and, in fact,
miany of the churches of to-day, are born
)ive and die wthout an issue (if you will
allow the expression). Now in life, its chief
duty is ta propogate, ta increase the life of
which it is a part. And so it should be
with the church. It should not live for self,
nor in self, but should organize and support
other bodies, and thus extend Christ's king-
dom ta the uttermnost parts of the carth.
This is a truc missionary spirit.

In looking at the prospective Side of this
question of missionary zeal, recail for a
moment some church that is helping home
and abroad. la not that a typical primitive
church, beginning at Jerusaleni (or borne)
and stretching outward. Well, what i the
present state of that church and what is its
future hope? Is it not progressive and ag-
gressive? Is it not t.he church of.today and
the fathei of many future churches? Now
ta which of these do you belong, the mission-
ary or non-missionary?

I thik I hear sone one say, "IWell, my
sympathy is with the missionary churcn, but
unfortunately I amn identified with the latter."
Now, my sympathizing sister or brother, do
you not think it possible ta do ýome mission-
ary work aven in your non-missionary churchi

Do you know of some one who likes ta rend,
send then saine tracts-" In Hindu Lands,"
"Child Life in India," "Missionary Tidings,"
or many others revealing the condition of
heathen lands. Are theru not those who
would give something ta mitigate this con-
dition by seading the gospel, or could you
not find half a d6zen who would work with
the C. W. B. M. for the extension of Christ's
kingdom 1

Doar sisters,--
There's much we eau do if ive work with a vill

No time ta be wasted today,
The Master is ready our labors ta bless,

And wages he offers ta pay.
Lot us then work the works of him that

sent us while it is yet day, for the night
cometh when no mari can work.
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I Aldres' ail commuunications to Cliidren.1; work to btrfi
Frank RUcimrdson, Loui*q Cuve, Deer Isfam]. N. Mr.

DEAit Boys AND Gints,-The old year-
1899-is gone forever, and it lias taken with
it some of our boys ahd girls. It bas also
taken with it its advantages and opportuni-
tics, and what we left undone in 1899 is lost
forever; but we have before us now 1900,
with more opportunities for working and
giving than any previous year. As I write I
stop and think : How shal I spend this
year-for self or Christ ? Iu reading this,
lot us all decide whether our time, thoughts
and money shall be on self or others; for
Christ r.aid, "Inasmuch as ye did it unto
one of the loast of these my brethren, ye did
it unto Me 1"

I must compliment West Gora "Golden
Rule Band " as the ouly baud who bas written
ta me, outside of the officers. I am pleased
ta hear fram the boys and girls, and it helps
me in knowing that we are all working
together, for where thore is union there is
strength. I am expecting a letter from
every baud the first of the new year, and I
hope not one of you will neglect to write and
tell me how you are getting along in your
work.

Before closing I would like ta ask each
band ta make a Christmas offoring this year.
You know the season for giving and receiv-
ing presents is just over. Our hearts were
all gladdened by sorne gift ; and how pleased
we were ta know our friends had nat forgot-
ton us. Do you not think Christ would be
glad ta receive a gift from us, b il over so
small ? Yes, much more so tban wC would.
Thon lot every band, at the first meeting,
make a special offering, and do good in all
the ways We can.

Mas. FRANK RCHARnAoN.
Januiary 2nd, 1900.

REOEIPTS.
Previously reported, ...
Leonardville -Happy Band, ....
HIalifax-Junior Endeavor ....

SUsIP FonD STEVENS,
Port Williamns, King's Co., N. S.

80 28
2 00
125

$3 53
Treasurer.

After al), dear friends, tho great underly-
ing need of the church ia Christ. We Can-
not truly serve until we are filled with the
love and spirit of our Lord Jesus. Ve need
ta have him touch our fevered restlessnees
that ve may be given a truer perspective of
life; that he may point out ta us what is
worthy of our time and strength, since ho
can only accomplish his work through us.-
M1lrs. Louise Kelly.

I bolieve more in the providence of God
and the ansver to prayer. My appointment
ta Calcutta is an answer ta prayer.

I am willing ta give my lire for God.--N.
il!. Ragland.
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glu ave pc'eaclied tha gospel ta the hoauthen at
__________________-its beginning, thou8ands hiave proachoed ta

ST. JOHN. N. B., JANUARY, 1900 then at ics close, and iihero handrods ot
- -- dollars have been annually speat te support

EDITOPRIA L. sucl prenchera, millions have bevu raised ut
its close, and the îvark id grew'ing steadily

ON TrE CLosE OF THE GREATEST CENTURY eVOry yeaV. Ia overy country whero the gos-
SINCE THE APOSTOLTO AOE.pel is preacod, peeple are turning frm idole

Many thoughts crowd the mind and ta worship Gad througl aur Lord Jesue
memory as we enter tpon a new year and a Christ. Whele islands of dcgraded canai-
ne oa r n ofrnt h oesr bals are canverted to the lave and ivorship afnew century and conform ta tho neesesary Qd
changes. It will be long before Our pens
refuse te date 1800, which they have been Gid's manifold goodueesin tho lastinspires
always doing from our earliest recollection. hope for the future. Ve hope, becauso this
The pen follows the meniory and the mem- is possible with Ga, that the new century
ory conforme ta changing time. But al- itl excel tho paet especial. in tho succese
thougli years and centuries pais away, ANNO and triiphs of the gospel bath at home and
Do3iii remains the same, and while ail abrea . 0f tis there are manl favorable
civilhzation are continually repeating "l TUE in(Icationi. Christian union and Christian
YEAR OF oUR LouD." Whether they se n labar weru the clesing cry o the century.
derstand it or net, they are constantly pro- Beth the pulpit and the pew seci more con-
claiming to mankind that at a given point in cornod about Christ than cred. Preachers
past time H1e vas borni vho is " THE DEsiau pray and preach tgether and seem wiliing te
OF ALL NATIONS" and a nOw era dawned talk in friendly tenus over their differences
upon our race which is nover to grow old, and tho pessibility if not t'l prababihity Of a
but ta inerease in brightness until the king- timon l s Bath preachere and people
doms of this world shall have becoue the appear mare willing than formerly te examine
kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ. their points of agreement as well as tliir

At the Savionr's birth, a multitude of the differenees and ta realizo that note eau aiford
heavenly host descended, surrounded with ta be mistatten i, thîcir trentment -if the truth
the shiuing glory of the Lord, praising God et Gat, and above ail that Christian cajou
and saying, "l Glory ta God in the highest, has eveî more tu do with the heart tian with
and on earth, peace, ood will toward men.' the lîad. Christ's Dow cemmandment is al
We are permitted ta join in that wonderful 1iaiveiftl lu accomplslîIug such union, aud
song at the close of this the greatest century tle more it is ccltivat3d the greater reueon
sinco the apostles' age and to enjoy that peace ive lave foi hope. In Jesus' prayer for the
and good-will. Who has such abundant rea- onexiess of hjs peoplo is accu bis ardent lave
son as man t praise Go for is unspeakablefor he and ls copassioate desir for the
gift. porlds salvation. I T/îathe oorld may bc-

Who can adequately contrast the advan- houe I/iai thon hast sent me." I proportion
tages of the world to-day with those ef a thon as Christians are ne viii the world
hundred yearsago, or tell the benefits ta mon believe. Lot i rejoice thon al; the favorable
of advanced light on nearly overy subject, o indications of Christian union and tle world's
the blessings of freedom from slavery.and salvation and do ail ive caa for tle adrance-
from tyranny of every kind. Far above all eut et bath, so that aur prayer May bo in
the reat are the blessiugs ta the world from unison ivith tha; of tho Great Intorcessor
the spread and triumphs of the gospel of recorded in the sevonteenth cbapter et John.
Christ. A hundred years ago it was consid- Wlien discournged by our weakuess end the
ered a crime ta send the gospel ta the lentiion, etraxg apposition et the wa1ld, the flesh and
and the few who attempted the like were tho dcvil, ]ot us remenber the ligli priest ai
denounced unsparingly by saint and sinner. our canfession who will net tail us in time et
It is net so to-day. The minds of truc Chris- need. "This man because ho cantinceti ever
tians are wonderfully changed on this subject, bat an uchangeable priesthaod. Wherc-
when they see that on his risicg day Jesus fore le able ta save theni ta the nttcrmost
asked of bis Father and received the heathen that came uto God by hlm, seeiag hoeever
as his inheritance and the uttermost parts liveth ta make intercession for thon." (fleb.
of the earth for his possession. Ps. ii, 7, S. vii, 24, 25).
Acts xiii, 33. After Jesus had by the grace liaiç blessed it is ta came ta God and ta
of God tasted death for overy man, and God came ta God by Chrijt. To be noar Ged le
had raised him from the dead and had made man's happiuess and glery, te bo separatcd
him this gift, ho claimed every man and tram hlm is mans deopest sufcring and dis-
woman in all the world ; and his last charge grace. Jesus la silence cecld endure the
on earth ta his people was te tell every persan cross an despise the siaule, but separatian
this, and on what terms ho would save them. tram Ga drew frora lis breaking heart tho
Mark xvi. 15, 16. lend cry, "MY God 1 my Got, why hast thon

When this is understood, thore is no work farsakon me ' On aecautt of us and aur
more important and precious ta the Chris- aine lie was separated from Ged, aad on ne-
ian than te preach the gospel ta cvery crea- count Of Christ and his vork we traw xigh
ture as far as ho can, and this bas been glori- ta Qed.
oly donc by mauy in 1800. Wiere ten This maxnins an uthos angablo priethood

and is able not only ta save us froui our past
sins but also from overy sin and from overy
foc until ail dangùr ls past and we enter the
pearly gates.

Everything around us is changing and
niauy things are fitted ta disappoint and
crush us, Our nearest and dearest friends
pass fron Our siglit, and all things seen are
temporal. But the unseen God being near
us turns all our losses into eternal gain.
While in the chargo of < this man " our very
weakness is joyful because his strength is
made perfect in weakness.

The Jews often suffered disappointment
and loss by the death of their high priest,
and as this was liable ta 'occur at any time
th.y wore in continual uneasiness and fear.
Bu t this man becauso lie continueth ever hath
an unchangeable priesthood and his gentle
voice over says, 4 Becauso I live yu shal live
also."

H1e vas in the world and although the
world bated him it did not overcome hin.
lis love was stronger than the world's hatred.
He cheers us with the fact that he has over-
come the world. It is his by right of bis
Father's gift, on account of his death for it.
He now claims the uttermost parts of the
earth as his possession, and while ho sonds us
out te cultivate it for him and gather into
his fold the seuls he has purchased by his
blood, lot us net bo afraid or ashamod of a
work se just, se glorions and good, but labor
and sacrifice and, if needs bo, suffer until
with ail our unworthiness vie iear from bis
own mouth the glad " well donc."

SONIE HARATERIltSTIfOS OF THE
EARLY CHURCH.

A GRowîIa BoDY.

M. nl RYAN.

No. UI.
The infant cburch was small in numbers

-about "a hundred and twenty names.''
There was not much of pi omise in this little
company for the accomplishment of great
things. Doubtless no great thing would ever
have been donc by them if left ta their own
strength.

But those humble ones, few in number and
obscure, mostly from the somewhat despised
province of Galilee, assenbied in an upper
roon at Jorusalem, were the Lord's chosen.
This was the nucleus of the Church. This
was a seed, cast into the earth, and destined
ta bring forth au abundant harvest. It was
waiting for power. Whon quickoned by the
gift of the Spirit on Pentecost, this infant
Church began ta be the most astonishing
force which lias ever enlered human society.

One startling feature of the life of this
early church was its rapid growth. The one
hundred and twenty names of the upper
room lad three thousand added ta them in a
day. Pentecost was a tidal wave, bearing
the infant church upon its bosom and carry
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ing it out of its obsourity t-pon the high soa
of popular interest and recognition. Another
day, son after, saw two thousand more
names added to the number, so that "'the
number of the mon came to b about five
thousand." A great contrast to tho little
company which a few days bafore was wait-
ing, half hiding, in an upper room.

And this growth was not the result of a
suddern and temporary spasm of public inter-
est and favor. It was marvelous, but it was
natura.. The world has a new thing in it
now, and that new thing, the Church, bas
its own characteristics. One of these is the
power of growth - marvelous growth, if
judged by worldly standards, but natural
gron th when the charactor of the church is
considered.

So the growth continued. "And boliovers
were the more added to the Lord, multitudes
both of men and women." " The number of
the disciples was multiplying." "And the
word of God increased, and the number of
the disciples multiplied in Jerusalom ex-
ceedingly; and a groat company of tho priests
becane obedient to the faith." The Church
throughout all Judea and Galilee and Sam-
aria had peace, boing edified; and walking
in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort
of the Ho!y Spirit, was nultiplied." But
the Word of God grew and multiplied, so
the churchos were strengthoned in the faith
and increased in number daily.

Thus doces the historian, himself evidently
impressed with the significance of the fact,
bid us look upon the constant, wide, and
startling expanion ,f the church.

And this growth is a growth in area, as
well as in numbers. The small -seed bas
become a great plant, a tree indeed sproad-
ing its branches ont into every country. The
little band of Galileans in the upper room
in Jerusalem has multiplied itself in a dozen
countries, until groups of men and wonen,
among whom are both Jews and Greeks, Bar-
barian, Scythian, bond and free, meet in
Samaria,-in Antioch, in Ephesus, in Philippi,
Corinth, in Rome, and in the numberless
unnamed places where the gospel of Christ
was carried by its first onthusiastie stewards.

There is something sublime about this on-
rush of the Church's life. We are filled with
admiration as we watch its development.
What an exhibition of virile power is that
where the church, by its rapid and substan.
tial gains, in the stronghold of the opposition
to Christ, makes the priesthood tremble and
confess in alari, " Ye have filled Jerusalem
with your doctrine and intend to bring this
man's blood upon us." What a proof of its
inherent vitality and its aggressive power,
when Philip, a Jew, went to the city of
Samaria, and so preached the things con-
cerning the kingdom of God and the name
of Jesus Christ, that the people turn tc
Christ in multitudes. What a demonstra-
tion of its fitness to triumph, when slaves
from the purlious, and noble mon and womern
froin the market places and forums of th(
heathen world, are alike gathered to its ban.
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ner by the anen who proclaim its head, the
Christ. Withi what reveront intorest must
we watch its advance, from Jerusalem to
Judea ; from Judea into hostile Sanaria;
from Samaria onwards in its resistless march
toward '' all the world ;" seeing it overy-
whero waking mon from thoir sleop, rousing
them from thoir indifferonco, creating with-
in thom a hunger and thirst aftor righteos-
ness, and moving them out of their sins, and
sensualism, and slavery to form, into the
now lifo of- righteousnoss and spiritual
freedom.

This power of growth is one of the truc
t. sts of tho church. The Church of Christ
is his body. It lias his spirit, his life, within
it. Life induces growth. Everywhere, life
induces growth. The church which does not
grow, cannot b a true church of Josus Christ.
To the church that is filled with his life
growth is natural, even a growth marvelous
in the eyes of the world.

HO W T0 HA VE A REFIVAL.

'WILL P'. 50AW.

As we have had a revival and are among
the survivors, we shall endeavor to follow the
track Bro. Murray hus blazod out.

Inasnuch as in us lies we preach the fol-
lowing conditions unto revival:

1. Set everybody to praying. Acts i. 14
2. Got all in unison together. Acts ii. 1.
3. Provoke all to search the Word. Acts

xvii. 10-12.
4. Induce all to take part. 1 Cor. xiv. 26.

Notice, with purpose: tinto edyfying. Every
service should be "unto building up."

5. Encourage all to preach the Word.
Acts viii. 1-4. Preachers cannot do one-
tenth the preaching this world needs. ThIe
early church preached. Every point of con-
tact was a pulpit.

When these five apostolic requirements are
complied with, holy brethren, need we doubt
Christ's presenco and God's blessing. With
these conditions, even if you cannot get the
most popular evangelist, " owing to previous
engagements," or " numerous calls," you eau
pin your faith to New Testament practie
and to Christ's precious word, and d' the
work of his-church anyway.

6. Keep your increase. Many revivals
fail because young Chrisians are suffered to
lapse; thon people " don't bolievo in revivals.
Put converts to work. Take theni to weak
charches, schoolhouses, missions and slums,
and make them read, sing, talk and pray-
In the past three months I have accomplished
more than in any previous year in the field;
yet not 1, but the young Oristians enlisted
as an active evangelistie force. Tho reflex
influence bas doubled our prayer-meeting at-
tendance, enlarged the Bible school, and
deepened interest and spirituality in al
work.

Revivals are only permanently suecessfu
when the material acquired le made a reviva
force. IlStUr %p the gif L that ie in otherç
as w-ell as in you,",sa wholesome admonition
to us preachers.

DEER ISLAND LETTER.

I wouild call attention to tho notice of the
Christian Churcli in Boston. If any who
read this have friends or relatives living in
or near Boston and will write to Brother
Mohorter, the pastor, giving name and ad-
dress, ho will gladly receive the information.
I learn that the Bostçn church is taking on
new life, and hope it may grow and flourish.

Would it not bo well if our preachers and
teachers said a little more on the subject of
giving ? Some of the brethren secm to think
that if they pay the preachers and keep the
running expenses of the church down, that
thoy are giving to the Lord, but that is a mis-
take. Brethren, when you do that, you are
only paying for value received. The people
of this community do not " givo" me money,
they pay me for my time and work. What-
ever they do toward relieving the poor or for
missions, that is what is give.

Mauy churches, when they have no preach-
or, seem to think they need not pay. Well,
that may be so, but they can give the more.
If this principle was reahzed, I ama sure we
would have $1500 this year.

Tho church at Lord's Cove is rejoicing in
freedom from debt. For some years a emall
debt has been on the church, and last year a
parsonage was-purchased and partly paid for;
this fall th- debt both on the church and par-
sonage bas been paid, and the church starts
with a clean sheet for 1900. I also add that
this money was raised without the aid of pie-
socials or other degenerate means.

Our house of worship bas bcon put into
I good shape and new carpets have been laid,
and we are hoping for a successful winter's
work. We are planning on a "roll-call " for
New Year's evening, during which I will
give an epitome of the history of the church
at Lord's Cove; this will bo followed up by a
protracted meeting, and we hope to have
more names to add to the roll. With its
increase in strength, its freedom from encum-
brance, its facilities for work, this church
ought to be a great power for good. It will
soon be two years since I came here first, and
the Lord bas abundantly blessed my work.
I shall resign the work here at the expira-
tion of this year, believing that there will be
a greater door of usefulness opened for me.
I have not yet decided where it will be, but
when the timo comes the door will be open.
I have a call fron a church in a town in
Western Pennsylvania, but woulk rather re-
main in the provinces.

On Thursday ovening (14th December) the
Ladies' Auxiliary gave a very creditable pro-
gramme in observance of C. W. B. M. day.

l The collection amounted to fourteen dollars.
I expect to hold a meeting in Back Bay as

soon as I can do so. If the Board does not
get an evangelist the work will have to be
done even if it is byson.e humble instrutuen-
tality. Of course it would be better to have
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more workers, but lot each onîe of ne do the
best we eau to raise the x1500 and win the
500 souls. I for one will not he bohind, as
I hope to show before the May1luwers zare in
blossom.

Wishing yo all a Ilappy Now Year,
I am, as eNer,

'ours in the Matelr's work,
WV. H. Hlsays..

R(O UTI L UBEC, ME.

As most of yen know, I have boee what is
called an itinerant preacher for the last six
months, and that in a land where our churclies
are so "cager " for preachers. But for once
the churches in the Maritime Provinces were
all cared for, so that it, was iecessary for oc,
to look to the " land of the fiee and the
home of the brave" for a field to work in.
I am glad to know that the old cry for more
preachers in the provinces is a thing of the
past, and that all our churches are now so
well lookod uiter.

The writer spent nearly tlree months ou
Pr nce Edward Island, and was at East Point
for nine weeks. I enjoyed my stay with the
kinid friends there very much.

h was ny privilege to spend a iveek at the
home of Bro. and Sister Crawford. Only those
vhîo have been at their houe will know wvhat

that neans. While theroe I met my class-
mate, A. N. Simpson, and from all appear-
ances he is doing well in more ways thnan one.

I filled Bro. Minnick's appointments foi
himn in Lutbec, Dec. 10th, who at the time was
in Lexington with Bro. George Edgeconbe.
A gloom was cast over Lubec by the death of
this promnising young man.

Am just gotting settled in muy n1ew fields,
North Lubec and South Lubco, and I trust
that God's blessing will attend my work hroe.

F. C. Founu.
Dec. 20, 18499.

RAINY RIZVER? DISTRICT, O'71

Since my last report the Ontario and
American Missiun Boards have greatly aided
the work in Rat Portage in a finanicial way.
The prospect of having a minister steadily in
this town is good.

Joseph Kesvil, one of our Colony bre'thren,
was employed last Augaust to take up the
work in Rat Portage. Hie is a young man,
agood speaker and ajudiciousearnest worker.
The audiences are sloivly inureasing in anam-
bers. While there is some difficult work
ahead, yet the prospects are bright.

We have quite a strong church at the
Colony. It has about thirty members, a
Lord's day school and a iionSbIuU in the neiglh-
boring township of Carpenter. With the
intelligent and zealous workers they possees
iwe may look for good Ovangelistie work in
that portion of the district.

O. B. SToUKFOR D.

When you send your renewal subscription
this mîonth, Send the name of a now subscri-
ber with it.

1LLL.SUls*.UAADA2' XOTE. hixi a testing and a provin;, time for tho
-n- mbers of the 31aritime churches of Christ.

Bre. George D. Weaver' is givinig great sat- Wid they manifest the devotion and ef-
isfaction in his work at Putnain, Illinoi8. aifice o f the dv thrn T-j acrifico of the Primitive Church? This
One of the best churchî-workers theru writes mission is tne child and care of the maritime
of him. ' IIe preaches bettor every Snidiay. churches Will they now show that thy
He is a gr stadent and it telle in hIs recognize the God-given privilege and respon-
preaching. The people are iii for hiring himi sibility and do what is necessary to insure
again and are at he mum point now. Every t housing of the cougregation ?
body loves him, and it would bo a great It is false to say that our local congrega-
calamity for this church to lose him noW• tion needs all our' financial ability. There
The work i8 building up grandly, and the is not a church in the provinces that is
spirituality is imerea3ing fast. A Large num- recoiving fron its members anything like
ber would unîte with the churuh if vo voee what they are capable of giving. The time
to hold a meeting soon." This speaks well has corne for larger and worthier gifts to the
for a wealthy church, to grow in spirituality. Lord's work at home, ifl the provinces, and
Putnani has a number of mon who )osses in the uttormost parts of the earth.
fron $25,00U to $100,000 worth of property We copy the following from the pon of
each. bJ>pm'tuhal'ty will mevan the LonsLra Bro. I. J. Spencer, Lexington, Ky.:
tion of a good portion of this treasure to the '' 1.e ne mpan......." Each (meer)
Lord's work. We congratulate Bro. Weaiver should feel that the honor, usefulness and
in his successfuil work and the happy pros- responsibility of the church before the world
pect. The WaVlnuîît congrogation was glad to depends on him, and that each member
have Bro. Weaver and his excellent wife with must give an account unto Chrint for what
them n the regular Lord's day service, Nov- lie lias oe or lis not done toward makingthe ohurch honorable and righteeus in itsember 12. business management bofore the world. Each

Bro. E. B. Barnes, of Normal, Illinois, tember' should feel jealous for the reputa-
bas just closed a successful meeting with tion of the church in the estimation of the
more than twenty added to the church. le business men of the commnunity. We owe it
is counted one of the most successful young to Christ, the Head of the church ; to other

e e members who do their duty faithfully ; to
pastors of llinois. our own needy souls, and to lost and stam-

Bro. Baker, of (jolfax, has captured the bling oues around us, to give regularly,
hearts of his people and of the preaching liberally, gratefully and with earnest prayer
fraternity by his spiritual work. into the Lord's treasury.

Bro. M. B. Ryan has been styled " the
Eagle in his Erie," and the biethiren in
Pennsylvania seen to recognize his foresight
and wisoly directed labors in bringing the
cause in tat state so rapidly to the front. 0f witacss for Tby love

All the Canadians seem te ho making an Another year et training
enviable record, it will thus be seen, except -o . io."
ne. Even Bro. Lord is adding to his mar-

vellous record by buîttoning 50,000 of the
brethren to the Standard at one dollar eaclh; That lite is all victoriens which leoks around,
and Bro. McLean is calling for $200,000 as uet bohind.

Human life is higi and glerieus if it mr hconfidently and vigorously as if the call for steadfast mmd,
$150,000 had not impaired bis voice in the In Goùs siglit that lite is greatest whic is highest
least. Tihese Canadiauns boat ail 1 S. et its kind.

A 0LES'A GE J I TIfE, » 1LD-IG "JaEst s attFring seeds et kindUes ,Just living liko Christ cown e;
OOMM!31 7TE l OP B ME MAIN S?'. This, titis bc our high endeavor

CIlPtILS'TIIIY Ci URJ. Whilst jeureing home thi year.

Te oxterier ef the building nearly* *

c" apleted and tfe interier allork v advanwing
rapidly. This mnîaus constant anud ]argot "Kindly deeds useen, tankneovn,

Ils upon the treisi'er. At tHeupresentmtim a Dropped in darknss, tranipled diwim,
Lost ar thy? Nt ene, net omin

tieru je about $25.00 rcmainilg l ic GoDac sha shine in seme Owe's hrown.
building fund while t be preseut lability (fer * itsin
material and lumber alreof y ii the building)
amount t sdnething ver 1,000 0 (ne y years rewd sail and pass away
theuapid doylar..) Wu ake tlis stateent Betore me te eternity,c thup, thth reighted, Lord, alway,in order tlat the friends of the work ay ith acis et taith and love te The'"
understand that aid is needed now. That
liberal aid is needed now. That liberal aid
from all is leeded now. 'ild thc more stately mansfeau, O My seUl,

If this amount is receivel promptly the As the swift semons roi
Leave thy lew-yauited pastiwork can be pushed ahead and by May 1st Let eaeh uew temple, noUer than the last,

ho rented promises viill be vacated and this Siut thxc trem heaven, with a domo more vast,
congregation boused, which is certainly most Till thea at lougth art froc,L J caving tkine eutgrown ahri by itew unrestiug
nWcehsary. j ga. oe

-Jnnar-tlyo00
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THE PO WbERPUL SERIO11O

What constitutes a pwerftul sermon? At
loast four things are required:

1. It must be adapted te the hearer.
Their intollectual capacity, needs and moods,
must be known and met. The .theme and
manner of treatment must be deternuined by
their tastes, tendencies, modes of thought,
characters, environments, and occupation of
their thoughts at the tie. Such adaptation
of its sermon is no small element of its ow-
or. A sermon that under other conditions
would b very coumonplace will hore rise
into power, be long roinmbered and effec-
tuaI; while on another topie the most finish-
cd and scholarly effort would fall limnp and
uboless. That which is uppermost in the
minds of the people and which i6 recognized
as a living need, having te do with present
porplexing problems, is that whose discussion
will most interest and profit them.

2. To possess the highest power the ser-
nion must be full of God's Wlord. Every
need of inan is here provided for, and that
Wo:d will be recognized and foIt as a mes-
sage frou him, than which no other words
cati be more powerful. Every device and or-
nament of human origin will b but frills
a=id iecorations of the garment borne on
the shoulders of eternal Truth. Lot the
sermon pulsate with the divine life if trans-
forming power is sought. " The words that
I speak unto yo are spirit and they are lite."

3. IL nust be earnestly dolivered with a
definite purpose high as the purposes of God.
Earnestness is the very life blood of clo-
quence. Logical method, rhetorical finish,
adai.ation te prosent needs, moods and cap-
acities; even the use of the divine Word will
fail of the higlest effect if net borni of un-
questionable honesty and carnestness. This
will be found illustrated in the work of ail
the great leaders of the people since tine be-
gan. A powerful sermon must b born fromt
the heart. Impelled by this earnestness the
preacher nust have a clear conception of
what he wishes te accomplish and bend overy-
thing te that end. This purpose must de-
termine his selection of a theme and overy
stop in its treatnent. Aimless preaching is
fruitless preaching. It is te be feared that
there is too much preaching against time;
too many sermons are made bocause they aire
eaily prepared, too mnch preaching for the
sake of preaching, or for social or pecuniary
reward. The purpose must be definite and
high if the results are te be large and worthy.
The special preparation of a sermon should
b made, therefore, on the eve of ifs deliv-
ery, with the audience and ail their circum-
stances and needs in full view of the mind
and heart.

4. The last constituent of a powerful ser-
mon is a rational dolivery. We recontly
bard a sermon on a lofty Gospel theme, a
living question that, when announeed, at-
tracted the undivided *attention of a great
audience. The logic and diction of the
proacher wero almost faultless, the sermon
Was full of God's thoughts, there wore no
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reasons to question the speaker's earnestness; drift along together, instoad of moulding
and yot, in commnon with many if not ail in sentiment and giving purpose and strength
the audience, we wero in constant pain be- to the church, the chureh is being moulded
cause of a wretched delivery, unnatural, ir- by the world.
rational, sometimes ridiculous. WVhat other. Is it not possible that we have reachod this
vise would have been a powerful sernion was spirit of oxtreie toleration; when toleration
shorn of its power by a faulty, a positively means to lot every follov do as he chooses;
vicions delivery. when we are yielding and allowing every-

Since mon are to be saved by preaching it thing about us tocontrol us. In other words
is of vital importance that the preaching bo are we not being carried about by every wmnd
made the subject of groatest care. And what of doctrine and vielding to conditions that
is truc of preaching is largoly true of teach- the true spirit of Christ would overcomo. It
ing, whether in the Sundav-school or by tho soems to us that we are adrift. We are los-
fireside. The exposition 'of a lesson or a ing the former vigorous spirit and are being
roligious conversation is a kind of sermon, lulled te sleop by the nisnomer "toloration."
and may be made effectual in the same way Wo are too often willing te apologize for the
that a sermon is male powerful.-Christan short comings of others and thon uncon-
Tribune. sciously fall into the saine sins. What the

church now needs is a vigorous spùiit. That
A RE W17E DRIPTING? spirit that will fight to conquer. That spirit

of our Master that led Him out te meet the
History reveals that the world has been mob. That spirit of Paul thatý brought hii

at ail timns gevernod by eue ef two spirts. up to Jorusalen while mon wore waiting teatna is gvere yoneoto spirit s'fpr- kill him. That spirit that brought Christ to
One is the aggrcssive spirit, or spirit ef pro- Calvary and redcned mankind.-Ecgister-
gress. The other ia the spirit of case, satis- Ieview.
faction, or toleration. The former spirit
attem pts everything, attacks everything, ac- TH OR O UGHNE.
complishes everything. It menus develop. I w a who i, " Genis is an im-
ment, growth, achievement. It is the spirit mense capacity for taking trouble," and
that marks the high tide of the world's George Elliot gives us the same thought in
prgress. oaHre the great attlesofthe wld other words, "Gonius is, at first, a little more
are won, and, hre the great disooverios a i than a great capacity for recoiving discipline.'
inventions are made. .The other spirit is The most successful have always been the
just the oppse Whn m eae sa nost painstaking. A promineatt judge liv-
and tako thoir case everything is donc se far ing near Cincinnati, wishing te have a rough
as they are concerned. Stagnation and decayfecbulsnfoacrptradsido
follows. To apologizo for sin is te tolerate fonce built, sent for a carpenter and aid te
it. To tolerate sin is te embrace it. Satis- him:
faction, case, toloration, death, naturally cattIle. Thre are some unplaned boards--
f o llo w e a c h o t h e r . - . .s t e . t o u t f s gt f r o m e o s e

When men are governed by the spirit of use thom. I out of aight from the bouse,
progress they generally have a purpose. jo ill only pay yno a dollar and a half."
T hoir aim s are npw ard and they w ork toward job. Iwever, afterw ar d co ming to

them.Theyovercomoe ail obstacles. They J.{eover, nfterwards, the judge, coming te
them. They ioem ll otacle They look at the work, fond that the boards were
remove ail ditflcul.ties. Like Paul, they feel planed, and the fence finished with exced-
that they have a high calling. There is a ing an e the young man
prize before them and they will sacrifice hng neities. Supposing the yong man
evorything te attain success. " Woe unto had goue itin ord r te marye a cstly job ho
me if f preach net the gospel," is the apostle's I tld yen this fence waa to covered with
cry. This apostle had a great purpose i vines. I did not care how it looked.''
his heart. 1le labored with " miglit and 'I do," said the carpentor.
main " te carry out this purpose. Nothing .''How much do you charge ?" asked the
affected him. Neither suffering, persecution judge.
nor imprisonment could change him froin " A dollar and a half," said the man,
this sublime purpose. But others were shouldering his tooli.
ashamed of the gospel. They drifted along .l Why do yte spnd ail that labor on the
with the world. Demas like, they would o ''For the job, yir."
forsake the Master. They loved this pres- 'Nobody would have scon the poor work
cnt world just as it was and did net care te on it."
cause any disturbance of the condition of " But I anueld have known it was there.
things. Paul's proaching would raise an up- No; I will tako only a dollar and a half."
roar; cause mobs and arrests, and cause mon And he took it and went away.
to cry for his blood. Ton years afterward the Judge lad a con-

T£he negative spirit, or spirit of case and tract te give 'for the building of certain
toleration, does net antagonize anything or magnificent public buildings. There were
anyone. This spirit never opens its imouth many applicants among master builders, but
against sectarianisi. It never says -ought onu face attracted his attention. It vas that
against the ovils that divides the children of of the man who had built the fence.
God. It does not antagonize wickedness and ''I know," said the Judge, after telling
sin in high places. It says but littIe against story, '- wo should have only good, genuine
the saloon, the brothel, or the gambing hell. work froin him. I gave him the contract,
Ah ! yes; it is the spirit of peace-that spirit and it made a rich man of him."
that deadons cverything that is pure and
holy. This spirit never disciplines for danc--
ing, card playing, covotousness, nor drunken- Calcutta, if you can read its lotters ariglit,
nese. It says, bo careful. Do net pull up spells for the C. W. B. M. Oplportunilt/!-
the tares lest ye aise pull up the wheat. Al W. . .Forrest.
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EMPEROR BY DIVINiE4 RIGHT.

During the stay of Enperor William I., of
Germany, at the fashiionable watering place
of Ems, that monarch paid a visit to a large
orphan asylun that was under government
patronage. The presence of so distinguished
a personage created quite a sensation in the
establishinout. After listening vith mtuch
interest to the recitations of several of the
classes, his majesty called to hlm a bright,
flaxon-haired little girl of five or six years of
age, and, lifting lier into his lap, said to her:

"Noiv mv little Fraulen, lot ni sea how
well you have been taughit. To what king-
dom does this belong?" And, taking out of
bis pockot an orange, he held it up to her.

The little girl hesitated a moment. and,
looking tiinidly up in tho Emperor's face,
replied :

"'To the vegetable kiugdom."
"Very good, my little Fraulen ; and now

to what kingdon does this be]ong?" And
drow out of bis pocket a gold piece and
placed it on the orange.

Again the little girl hesitated but soon re-
plied:

" To the mineral kingdom."
" Botter and botter," said the eniperor.

"Now look at me, and say to mse to what
kingdomr I belong."

At this question there was an ominous si-
lence among the teachers and visitors who
wore listening with much interest to the
royal catechism. Could she make any other
reply than "To the animal kinîgdon?" The
little girl hesitatted long, as if perplexed as
to what answer she would give. Was the
emperor an animal? Her eyes souglt those
of ber teacher and lier schoolnates. Then
she looked up into the eyes of the aged em-
peror, and, with a lalf-startled, frightened
look, as if sho wero evading the question, re-
plied:

" To the kingdom of hieaven." .
The unexpected answer conipletoly upset

the equaninity of the old gentleman.-Sed.

A KINDLY A CT.

It% was a small service te ronder, and vet
se unusual on the great thoroughfares trav-
ersed by street car lines that it will be long
remembered by the grateful recipient, for it
showed that touch of kindliness for a suffer-
ing brother which makes us believe that
Christ's saying, "Ye are all brothrenî," is a
beautiful reality.

It was a bitterly cold day in a northern
city. The mercury had been below zero for
many heurs. The driver of tho horse car
had stood at bis post till ho was almost frozen.
Benumbed and blue with the terrible cold,
bis bands and feet stiff, it seemed te himu as
he faced the icy blasts that swept down the
narrow streets that le should porish before
ho roached the end of bis route.

The passengers shivered in the partially
heated car. The conductor was busily col-
lecting fares, and attending to other duties.
Just then a largo man, with bis face full of
that sort of fellowship that requires no label,
went out on the front platform, took the
reins from the hands of the nearly frozen
driver, and said:

"Go inside and thaw out. I live out at
the.end of the lino, and I'll drive tili you get
warmed Up."

Thankfully the driver handed the reins,
saying as ho did so:

"'ve drove on this lino for fiteon years,

and you're the first man that over offored to
tako my Unes, God bless you, sir. I was
that near freezing that I thought I'd not got
te the barns."

To do the greatest m issionary work in the
world, parents, train your children to love to
be alone %,ith God.-G. P. Coler.

The first linatic asylutn in the world was
built by a Christian woman outside the walls
of Rone.-.-.Mrs. Ida lVithrs larrison.

Those wlo aid in developing the vork at
home are just as much missionaries as thoso
who go into distant lands. If overy nonber
would pay fivo cents per nionth into lier stato
treasury and each treastirer would send one-
tenth quarterly te the National Development.
Fund, there would be an ample amount to
do the work required in the states now un-
able to employ a stato organizer. Sisters,
what aire we going to do about this ?-Miss
Laura V. Tiomson.

MAiN STWREET B UILDING PUND.

TIvERToN, N. S.--
W esley Outhouse........................... . 5 00
Miltonî Outho.se.......................... 1>0

CAanloAN BumGEî, P. E. I.-
M rs. J. M cVeau..... ............... ...... 2 00

MeN TAoUE, P. E. I.-.
James A. Melisli... ................... 2 00

,anîu:, P. E. I.-
M rs. S. Raynor........................... 1 00

LETErE, N. 13.-
W. R. WVentworth..........................i C
Enloch Aattiews, sr ... ................... 1 o

Collected by Mrs. Wn. Arinstron.......... 16 o
" S. linds........ ............... 35
" Mrs. F. Whelpley.. ........... 60
" E esie Scott..... .............. 3 00

Miss N'ellie Johison... ............... .. 5 00
Mrs. John Curry.......................... 1 00
Mrq. E. Henderson... ................... 80
D. A. M orrison..................... ....... 50 0
Mrs. H. Whelpley................ .... .. 3 00
Byron D. Lingley..... ............... ..... 25 00
Mrs. Vmi. Armstroig.......................10 O0
Collected by Mii .8 arnes-

Main St. S. S. class ......... .. ,. si Go
Helping Hand Bock ............ 2 45
Mrs. Tiompson ............ 2 00
George Kirk.... 1 00
Miss M. Laskey's HIelping Hand

80 k............... ..... I 5
8 20

DE:LAND, Fx.a.
lenry Carson.................... ........ 2.00

AL.LEG HENY, PA. -
W . J. Lhamon.............................. 2 00

CLAIu1, Kr. -
J. C. Frazier.. . .......................... s oo

LoUISvILLE, KY.-
Anonymnou ............... . ............ 1 00

LExTNGToN, KY.-
,T. W. Gates, per Miss B. Barnes............ 5 00

LYNN; Ass.-
i. B. M urray..... .. .............. ..... 3 00

ST. Trto,îas, OZT.--
E. Crawford.................. .... ... .... .1'50

M1A'FIELD, P. E. I.--
George F. Houston.,....................... 100

CrEsINoToN, P. E. 1.--
Mis. W. S. Hogg............. ........... 1 00

SANDY CovE, N. S.-
Margaret Eldridge.......... ,............. 1 00

FREDIRnICTON, P. E. I.-
M rs. James Hill............................ 1 Go

WALNUT, ILL.-
W ill.F. Shaw......... .. ................. 2 GO

1Eflmitd.

WVAoNoR-MCGowE.-A very quiet and pretty wed-
ding took place at the residence of Ventworth Allen,
Esq., of Weymouth, on the morning of Dec. 20th, at
10.45, the contracting parties being Mr. Manley B.
Wagner, of the firn of George Wagnîor & Sons, of Dan.
vers, and Mis P. Blanche McGuwen, of Weymouth.
The happy ciuple wero the recipients of manyltokens of
esteem and good will ; and numerous congratulations and
pleasant wishes for a sale voyage over life's so. The

ceremony wnas performed by Rev. H. E. Cooke. WO
wish them .y an ai lonx voyage, anid after a happy and
weil .pen life, may their un set li a cloudlems horizon
that but inks to ariso ln ronewod briglhtness.-Fec

LrïMAN-ENGs.-At the parsonage, Lord's Cove,
N. B., Sept etlh, 1899, Murchio Leeoiman, of L'ord's Cove,
aid Helen Englieh, of Laimbert's Cove. W. Hl. Harding
oificiating.

AusN-Luncum&.-TuLsday morning, Nov. 29th. nt the
Disciples church, Lubec, Rev. William H. Allen, and
Miss ßelle Lurchin vero united in the holy bonde of
natîinony by Rev. larry Minnick. At an early hour
the nîumuerous nemlibers of the congregation and special
invited guests began to arrive, and were promptly at.
tende<l to by 1. A. Gillise, F. B. Sullivan. Fred Fan-
ninlg rnd Dr. G. W. Fanning who acted as usiers on
thiq happy occaion. Miss l'ellie Allen, sister of the
gron, presided at the organ. Promptly at il a mn.,
the strains of the wedding maroli announced the arrival
of the wedlding party, vho emîered the chureh, preceded
by the uishers, with Prof. P. B. Allen as hest man,
escorting Mas Maggie Cousins as bridesmaid. The
bride w s tastofully and beconingly dressed in a tailor.
mode travelling quit of brown, whilo the groom was
attired in the coiventional clerical suit of black. The
ceremony was very interesting and the responses given
by the happy couple in tonies not to be cdstaken. A
circlet of gold sealed their troth, and after prayer by the
pastor. they were eocorted to the coach and driven to the
resi cr.ce o? Mrs. loward Allen, iother of the groom.
The newly wedded pair immediately proceeded by train
to Pictou, N. S., where a house Las been thorouighly
furnished awaiting their hone coming. The best wishes
of the entire comniunity accomlpany Mr. and Mrs. Allen
in thoir new relation.--Lubec Herald.

GILLEs.--A t her home, North Rustico, P. E. I., in lier
74th year, Sister Janet. -.oved wife of Bro. Norman
Gilles, after an illness of several iontlis. which she bore
with cheerful resignation to a F'atier's will. Early il
lier mairied life she gave hierseif to Christ and by her
uiet penceable doportment and intelligent study of the

Bible influenced others te do the saine. She had the
satisfaction of seeing lier husband and nearly ail of ber
children take their places with lier in the church of Christ
at New Glasgow. They aill love1 lier dearly and feit
keenly the separation though cheered with the hope of
ieeting bovid the river of death. May that blessed
loie be realir.ed through the mnerits and faithfulness of
the Redeener, D. C.

JIIL.-Sister PhSbe Hlill, relict of the late Joseplh
Hil, passed nway fromt lier home, at Nauwigewauk, on
Dec. 15th, 1899, where she had lived for sixty yeara.
She had lived to the good old age of 83 and lias been for
many years a follower of the Lord. She was baptizel
by Bro. T. M. Capp at the Coburg Street Church, St.
Jolhni. Owin to lier old age she has not been able to
leave lier home to attend meeting. but she lias ever been
interested in the Lord's work, and died with the assur-
ance that there were possessions for lier beyond the dark
river. She leaves ton children, thirty.four grandchildren
and six great.grand childrern to mournr the loss of a kind
and loving mother and friend. The funeral services, were
conducted by J. Chas. B. Appel, of the Main Street
Christian Chutrel, St. John, N. B. L. H.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. 1.
JTAMES GORDON, New Perth, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER ,Ncrth Loake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEVAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
GEORGE BOWERS, Vestport, N. S.
D F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isl.nd, N. B.
JO FIN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING. Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale. Digby Co.
.GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTH, LeTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St Tiionas, Ont.
A. HANDSPIKER, Tiverton, N. S,

More namcs will be added a8 they are appointed.

St, James Street Christian church,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J1. I. Mohorter, Pastor.-REsDENcE 28 Akroa Street,Roxbury. Study Tours, 8 te il A. M.
Church Services.-.10.80 à. m. and 7.30 P. M. Sunday-school

12.15 M. Y. P. 8, 0. E 6 0 P. X. Friday Evening
Prayer Meeting, 7.45. Al are livited te attend theeservices.


